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'No i8.
A pofinuptial
grant of the
liferent of a
houfe, by a
buffband,
oberataxr, to
his wife,
found good
againfe cre-
ditors, to the
effed of i'e.
curing her
antenuptial
provifions, in
fo far as the
funds might
be otherwife
infufficient.
If the funds
diould turn
out fufficient
for payment
o the debts,
the liferent
was to re-
main as a
feparate pro-
vifson.

JAMES CAMPBELL, and Others, against JANET SOMERVILL.

ROBERT JAFFRAY, in his contract of marriage -with Janet -Somervill, became
bound to provide her in an annuity of L. a Sterling, in cafe of her furviving.
Soon after his marriage, upon a narrative of 'love and regard,' he executed a
liferent-conveyance of a houfe in favour of his wife.-, Roblet Jaffray died, in a
few months after executing this deed, in Jamaica, leaving his affairs much in-
volved. His eflefes in Scotland not being fufficient to pay his creditops, they
brought a redu&ion of the forefaid difpofition of the liferent of the houfe to the
widow, upon the act 1621.

Pleaded for the purfuer :-Jaffray died infovent, and. wasja the fame fituation
at the time of granting this deed, Where a wife is otherwife unproyided, a poft-
nuptial fettlement in her favour will be good to the extent of a xgional provilion,
even when the hufband is abaratus at the time of graIting it. But.it will notbe
fupported by the Court, if immoderate, againft onerous creditors; Kilkerran,
No 4. voceCBANKRUPT, No 103. p. 9 88.; Fac. Col.p& 245. Noble againft Dewar,
.12th July z758, voce TAILZIE; Erkine, b. 4. tit. I. 33.-In the prefent cafe
the wife-was provided in the contrad of marriage. This afcertained'what.the
parties confidered to be reafonable in their circumilances. Every addition- tl ere-
to, by a poftnuptial deed, after the hufband is, oberatus, mutt be held as -imrnode-
rate; Fac. Col. No- iS. p. 32. February 7, 1,6., Bruce againft Glen, vocePao-
visions to Hitas and CHILDREN.

Answered for the defender :-There is no certain evidence of the huqa4's in-
folvency at the time of granting the deed. 4But,.althougtihe had been inhilvyt.,
this deed was gianted fora juft -caufe, and, therefuse, is not reducible. It is
only an addition to the defender's jointure, of' a inail houfe at h, 4 rent, inwhich
to live with hev family. 'This cafe, therefore, differs frbrathoe founder9 onby
the redikors'; ir-all of which the provifions were immoderate. h'Je only quefl
tion, with refp&.to fach provifions is; Vhethr.ey-ayre exorbitant or not? and
it makeshirkiffeiede, if they are ioderate, -whethcr they are ad4itions to a for.
mer feant.y provilion by the marriage contract, or granted wherj there has been
no former. provikons.

Thet t-irt ftund, 'That Janet S this tenement i to
rnain in fecurity to hei 6f the anmfit-fVi:h cotr=1e pfanriage but asler-
ved V& her, i 'cf 4 her h ifand- debs beinaaid by thh proceeds of hig1ef-
fe6ts at Jamaica, -or elfewhere, to clain the liferent-right as a feparate provifion.'

Ad. Mauhew Ross. Alt. Ad. Rolland.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. r. Fac. Col. No 16. P. 29.
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